Section One: Vocabulary

1. In the 20th century, people’s .......... of life has greatly increased.
   1) expectation        2) evaluation
   3) supposition        4) designation

2. Our tour .......... from Mehrabad Airport on August 31 and returns on September 5.
   1) arrives            2) departs
   3) enters            4) lands

3. John’s holiday in Tehran gave him a great .......... to improve his Persian accent.
   1) hope              2) option
   3) chance            4) occasion

4. My brother prefers .......... activities, like hiking and cycling, to staying at home.
   1) remote           2) external
   3) outside           4) outdoor

5. I was .......... that I had seen the convict before.
   1) optimistic         2) positive
   3) encouraging        4) hopeful

6. Test instructions were not .......... clear for us to understand.
   1) abundantly         2) comprehensively
   3) sufficiently         4) orderly

7. According to a recent .........., 36% of all women in Europe don’t feel safe walking home alone at night.
   1) survey            2) context
   3) probability        4) news

8. There was a long .......... silence after Mary had confessed to her parents that she had decided to leave school.
   1) conscious        2) embarrassed
   3) jealous            4) selfish

پاسخ‌های کلیدی
1. 1    2. 2    3. 3    4. 4    5. 2    6. 3    7. 1    8. 2
9. The Amazon region has been called one of the last remaining ............... wildernesses on Earth.
1) unspoiled  2) imperfect
3) deniable  4) exaggerated

10. Most tourists in Isfahan were from Northern Europe, ............... from Denmark and Sweden.
1) predominantly  2) profoundly
3) absolutely  4) pleasurably

11. I can’t ............... my mind about what to do next.
1) put on  2) think over
3) search for  4) make up

12. As far as I’m ............... , I would be more than willing to give it a try.
1) related  2) concerned  3) regarded  4) connected

13. Please remember to send the letter today; it is ............... .
1) trivial  2) adjustable
3) insignificant  4) urgent

14. The factory was given a ............... safety inspection three months ago.
1) momentary  2) durable
3) comprehensive  4) mortal

15. She had completely ............... what I was trying to say and took it as an insult.
1) forgotten  2) supported
3) misunderstood  4) misused

16. My driving instructor had ............... the importance of driving carefully, especially in wet weather.
1) commented  2) emphasized
3) promised  4) insured

17. All lights in the park will be turned off ............... at 11 pm.
1) automatically  2) haphazardly
3) arbitrarily  4) roundly

18. Please fill in all the answers and return the ............... to my address.
1) questionnaire  2) product
3) merchandise  4) procedure

پاسخ‌های کلیدی
9. 1  10. 1  11. 4  12. 2  13. 4  14. 3  15. 3  16. 2  17. 1  18. 1
19. Make sure you choose your words carefully when you talk to Jim. He is known to be easily .................
1) relevant  2) mysterious  3) optimistic  4) offended

20. The tourists were very ................. Iranian food, especially Chelo-Kebab.
1) famous for  2) proud of  3) enthusiastic about  4) devoted to

21. The man is rather dull as he hasn’t got any interests ................. collecting stamps.
1) expect  2) accept  3) except  4) aspect

22. Although Mary didn’t mention our names, everyone knew who she was .................
1) pointing at  2) bringing in  3) remembering for  4) referring to

23. Jim simply refused to ................. anything seriously.
1) let  2) save  3) get  4) take

24. We had ................. that the work would take about an hour, but we were proved wrong.
1) focused  2) approached  3) happened  4) estimated

25. All baggage should be checked in at the airport at least one hour before ..................
1) departure  2) safety  3) arrival  4) inspection
تحلیل سوالات بخش لغات آزمون شهریورماه 98:

- سطح کلی سوالات این بخش متوسط بود. ولی یک نسخه در حاشیه‌ای بود.
- عمومی‌زبان و محتوی بخشی از منابع مبناشوند.
- با مطالب کتاب‌های Fast Vocab EPT و Fast Vocab Basic می‌توانند به بخش حداکثر 90 درصد سوالات این بخش پاسخ دهند.

[تصاویر و طراحی پوستر]
Section Two: Structure Part One

Choose the one which best completes the following sentences.

26. We’re not used to ............ to very formal ceremonies.
   1) having invited  2) have invited  3) be invited  4) being invited

27. I’d rather we ............ this evening because I’m exhausted.
   1) have met  2) didn’t meet  3) were met  4) shouldn’t have been meeting

28. The players were told to practice more ............ they would face eliminations in the final game.
   1) and  2) hence  3) but  4) or

29. The little bird ............ by the cat.
   1) was attacked  2) attacks  3) attacked  4) has attacked

30. Our manager resigned yesterday, but his resignation hasn’t been announced .............
   1) since  2) still  3) whatsoever  4) yet

31. By the time the course schedule ............ the basics of French Language.
   1) completes, we would have learned  2) is completed, we will have learned
   3) was completing, we had learned  4) could be completed, we will be learning

پاسخ‌های کلیدی

26. 4  27. 2  28. 4  29. 1  30. 4  31. 2

برای دریافت سؤالات آزمون‌های EPT، MSRT، و ... با پاسخ تشريحي و تحليل آزمون، به وب‌سایت www.FastZaban.com و با کانال تلگرامی ما t.me/FastZaban مراجعه نمایید.
32. The man was trying to repair the copying machine, but he was very desperate. Now it seems that he .......... it because it is working.
1) was able to repair 2) might be repairing
3) would repair 4) will be repaired

33. When I got stuck in the traffic jam this morning, I .......... the bus and ran to catch my first class.
1) have had to get off 2) could have got off
3) got off 4) should get off

34. Have you heard .......... Mr. Johnson has recently set up a new business in the city center?
1) when 2) where
3) that 4) what

35. John said that he .......... us a visit around 9:00 am tonight.
1) would give 2) will be given
3) has given 4) gives

36. What is important for us now is not .......... happened, but who caused this all.
1) how 2) why
3) where 4) what

37. Although the crime scene .......... thoroughly, nothing substantial was found.
1) is being searched 2) would be searched
3) was searched 4) would search

38. Slow-motion photography can reveal things that happen .......... fast for the human eye to see.
1) more 2) such
3) too 4) enough

39. Applicants should have the ability to work well in a multicultural environmental and .......... to work to right deadlines.
1) able 2) been able
3) being able 4) be able
40. Old Danish, one of the languages of the Vikings, who ............. in parts of Britain during the 9th to 11th centuries, had a strong influence on the development of English.
1) settled  
2) had been settled  
3) have been settled  
4) were settled

41. It is likely that one day humans .............. on Mars.
1) walked  
2) have been walked  
3) would have walked  
4) will walk

42. My mother left .............. money for me in the bank, but not much.
1) more  
2) some  
3) extra  
4) enough

43. The children won’t go to sleep .............. we leave a light on outside their bedrooms.
1) in case  
2) apart from  
3) otherwise  
4) unless

44. Mr. Irani moved to Shiraz 10 years ago and he still .............. there.
1) living  
2) lived  
3) lives  
4) will be living

45. .............. teaching English, Mary also writes children’s books.
1) Moreover  
2) In addition  
3) As well as  
4) Furthermore

46. I suggest we .............. outside the library tomorrow at 8:30.
1) met  
2) have met  
3) meet  
4) meeting

47. The house we saw a month ago .............. until now.
1) didn’t sell  
2) hadn’t sold  
3) hasn’t been sold  
4) not sold
48. It is vital that John ................. there on time.
1) to be 2) is 3) been 4) be

49. Mary ................. in a line for work that was dependent solely on her ability to win the trust of others.
1) would have engaged 2) will be engaged 3) was engaged 4) engaged
50. .......... that his cousin liked Chelo-Kebab, he would have taken him out to an Iranian restaurant.
1) Had John known 
2) Had known John 
3) If John would know 
4) If John has been known

51. Mary asked .............. my sister was still sick.
1) since 
2) whether 
3) as 
4) for

52. Jim rarely sees Paul .......... they live in the same town.
1) hence 
2) nevertheless 
3) but 
4) although
53. Promise ................. me your new book as soon as it is published.
   1) send 2) sending 3) to send 4) having sent

54. Check your answers ............... correct your mistakes before you pass them up.
   1) though 2) thus 3) and 4) yet

55. ................ she has a car, she walks to work.
   1) Despite 2) Because 3) Even though 4) Since
Section Two: Structure Part Two
In each of the following sets of sentences, three sentences are grammatically correct and one sentence is not grammatical. Identify the incorrect sentence and mark your answer sheet.

56.
1) You should not really blame yourself for the mistake.
2) I’m sorry, but I did not have any time to do my assignments last night.
3) There is something wrong with this computer.
4) I don’t believe its finally the end of term.

57.
1) Jim has made that same mistake in his composition several times.
2) I understand you have given up the idea of studying French.
3) The First World War begin in 1914 and ended in 1918.
4) All students should obey to school regulations.

58.  
1) The teacher thinks Jim does not study hard, but I am not agree.  
2) We visit them as often as we can.  
3) Jim promised that the mistake would not happen again.  
4) Mary complained that nobody believed a word she said.  

59.  
1) What time do you have to leave?  
2) Reading John’s proposal for the second time, it still remains unconvincing.  
3) Unfortunately the entire building was destroyed by the fire.  
4) The phone bill has to be paid before the first of the month.
60.
1) Both children have bad colds.
2) John did not come to class too.
3) You have a very long trip ahead of you.
4) This building has two separate entrances.

61.
1) Our English class begins at nine o’clock.
2) We made a walk along the beach.
3) You always get good marks on your examinations.
4) There Is nobody In the room now.

62.
1) The teacher was not satisfied with my composition.
2) The students understand Mr. Irani, their English, very well.
3) Leave your cell phone on that desk, please.
4) Think a number and then double It.

63.
1) The nature is beautiful in spring.
2) The meeting lasted about two hour.
3) My brother learned how to swim many years ago.
4) We were not able to get in touch with you two days ago.

64.
1) How much does It cost to fly from Tehran to Rasht?
2) The stores are closed today because of the holiday.
3) I congratulated my friend on his good work.
4) The book which I was waiting for it was recently Published.

65.
1) Although it was raining very hard, but they decided to go out.
2) It was raining hard when I left home this morning.
3) At this time tomorrow morning, I will be taking my final English exam.
4) How often do you go to library?
تحليل سوالات بخش گرامر آزمون شهریورماه 98:

سطح کلی سوالات بخش گرامر همانطور که در دوره فشرده قبول از آزمون هم پیشنهاد کردیم، ساده بود ولی پنجمین تست در فصل 10 نسبت انداع

این بخش دشوار بود. ما و نموده Fast Grammar Lite يا Fast Grammar با مطالعه کتاب‌هایی سوالات یک سال اخیر داوطلبان می‌توانند به بیش از 90 درصد سوالات این بخش به‌راحتی پاسخ دهند.

برای دریافت پاسخ‌های کاملاً تشريحی آزمون های ادوار گذشته (تا اردیبهشت 98) با تحلیل همه گزینه‌ها، می‌توانید کتاب بانک سوالات EPT تألف استاد مهرداد زنگی ونگی را از کتاب‌فروشی های زبان معتبر در سراسر کشور www.FastZaban.com (با ارسال پستی به سراسر کشور) تهیه نمایید.
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banke Jame Soalat EPT
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morde trazeghiondi

Fast Bank (EPT)
Section Four: Cloze Passage

Directions: Words or phrases are omitted from the following passage, and they are numbered 86 to 100. With reference to the numbers in the passage choose (1), (2), (3), or (4) that best completes each blank.

The food we eat seems to have profound effects on our health. Although science has made ...(86)… steps in making food more fit to eat, it has, at the same time, ...(87)… many food unfit to eat. ...(88)… research has shown that perhaps eighty percent of all human illnesses and forty percent of cancers are related to ...(89)… as well, especially cancer of the colon. People of different cultures are more prone to contract ...(90)… illnesses because of the ...(91)… foods they consume. That food is related to illness is not a new ...(92)… In 1945, government researchers realized that nitrates and nitrites, commonly used to ...(93)… color in meats, and other food additives, ...(94)… illness. Yet, these additives ...(95)… in our food, and it becomes more ...(96)… all the times to know which things on the packaging ...(97)… of processed food are helpful ...(98)… harmful. The additives, which we eat, ...(99)… all so direct. For example, farmers often ...(100)… penicillin to cows or poultry, and because of this, penicillin has been found in the milk of treated cows.

86. 1) profitable 2) enormous 3) long 4) enjoyable
87. 1) had 2) made 3) took 4) cleared
88. 1) Less 2) Fewer 3) Some 4) Any
89. 1) diet 2) environment 3) water 4) weather
90. 1) unknown 2) mysterious 3) certain 4) strange
91. 1) found 2) characteristic 3) useful 4) periodic
92. 1) news 2) happening 3) discovery 4) data
93. 1) let 2) have 3) preserve 4) establish
94. 1) caused 2) that caused 3) causing 4) to cause
95. 1) become 2) ensure 3) remain 4) put
96. 1) probable 2) difficult 3) certain 4) similar
97. 1) labels 2) values 3) standards 4) remarks
98. 1) since 2) otherwise 3) or 4) so
99. 1) should not 2) are not 3) maybe 4) has been
100. 1) make 2) give 3) divide 4) enhance
منبع متن کلوزتست:
متن کلوزتست آزمون شهریور ماهی از متن درک مطلب ۱۲ صفحه ۹۶ کتاب استاد زنگیه‌وندی گرفته شده بود. سطح سوالات این بخش هم ساده بود.

پاسخ‌های کلیدی

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>۱</th>
<th>۲</th>
<th>۳</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


برای دریافت پاسخ‌های کاملاً تشریحی آزمون‌های ادوار گذشته EPT (تا اردیبهشت ۹۸) با تحلیل همه گزینه‌ها، می توانید کتاب بانک سوالات تأليف استاد مهرداد زنگیه‌وندی را از کتابفروشی های زبان معتبر در سراسر کشور کشور با سایت FastZaban.com (با ارسال پستی به سراسر کشور) تهیه نمایید.
برند زبان ارشد و دکتری در ایران) نیترپرفروش(برترین و وندیمهرداد زنگیهآموزشی استاد -گروه تألیفی

با تدریس

6

۸

۱۵ تا 17 مهرماه 98

- طول دوره: ۲۰ ساعت

دروی دوره مبادله گرامر و دریک مطلب بصورت کامل تدریس شده و نکات و روش‌های تدریس این دوره با تحلیل حدود ۳۵ تست از آزمون‌های ادوار گذشته ارائه می‌گردد.

ظرفیت محدود

تلفن تماس: 03070006000

کد تخفیف 10 درصدی: 10

کد تخفیف 10 درصدی: 10

fast

دروی دوره ویژه ۱ روزه حل تست آزمون EPT هم 18 مهر با تدریس استاد مهرداد زنگیوئنی در تهران برگزار خواهد شد.

لینک ثبت نام: https://bit.ly/ClassMehr